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Walk-in bakery cooler/Ambient
True 2 dr bakery reach-in fridge
Cream cheese/True 2 dr bakery fridge
Walk-in cooler/freezer/Ambient
White cheddar cheese/Walk-in cooler

36
40
43
40/0
40

Shredded cheese/Bakery walk-in cooler
Half&Half creamer/True 2 dr bakery reach-in fridge
Chive & onion cream cheese/True 2 dr fridge
Sliced tomato/Cut cantelope/Walk-in cooler
Raw shell egg/Walk-in cooler

41
45
40
39/41
40

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

3-501.16A Half & half creamer 45F, cream cheese 43F in the True 2 door reach-in bakery fridge. Potentially
hazardous foods (PHF's) must be refrigerated at or below 41F. (6/30/16 Choc. milk 41F, onion/
chive cream cheese 43F/
4-601.11A Three knives with food debris on the blades were observed stored with the blades immersed in a
stack of parchment paper (used to line baking pans). Food-contact surfaces of equipment must
be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry in dish machine or 3-vat
sink. (Corrected-observed clean on 6/30/2016)
4-601.11A Assorted metal and plastic pans observed with remnants of stickers and sticker residues on the
outside of the containers. These containers were observed stacked. Food-contact surfaces of
equipment/utensils must be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse, sanitize and air dry
in 3-vat sink or dish machine. (Corrected by cleaning on 6/30/16)
4-601.11A Plastic funnel and other plastic pans with observed dried food debris on the food-contact portions.
Food-contact surfaces of equipment must be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse,
sanitize and air dry in the 3 vat sink or dish machine. (Corrected -observed clean on 6/30/16)
4-601.11A Dried food residue was observed on the tomato slicer and the tomato/lemon wedger.
Food-contact surfaces of equipment must be clean to the sight and touch. Please wash, rinse,
sanitize and air dry. (Corrected by cleaning on 6/30/16)

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

,QLWLDO

7/2/16

Correcte
d
6/30/16
Correcte
d
6/30/16
Correcte
d
6/30/16
Correcte
d
6/30/16

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

4-601.11B Stacked metal sheet pans with observed grease residue on them. Food-contact surfaces must be
maintained to prevent the accumulation of grease and food debris. Please wash, rinse, sanitize
and air dry.
4-903.11A A stack of parchment paper, used to line baking sheets, was observed with three soiled knife
blades extending into the stack. Single-use items must be stored in a manner to prevent
contamination. (Corrected by voluntary discarding on 6/30/16)
6-202.15A Daylight was observed below the front entry doors into the establishment. The building must be
maintained against the entry of pests by ensuring that exterior doors are tight-fitting. Please seal.
6-501.12A Evidence of a dried spilled beverage was observed on shelving within the cabinet located at the
coffee display. Physical facilities must be cleaned as often as necessary to maintain cleanliness.
4-903.11A Focaccia bread metal rings observed in an uncovered plastic container with observed food
residue and debris in the container. Clean equipment must be stored in a manner to prevent
contamination. Please wash, rinse, and sanitize all metal rings and the plastic container and store
covered.
5-205.15B The drain at the sink located by the coffee maker near the dish machine was observed to have a
leak in the drain. Plumbing systems must be maintained in good repair.
4-903.11B Metal and plastic pans observed stacked wet on shelving near the dish machine. Clean
equipment/utensils must be stored in a manner to allow air drying. (Corrected 6/30/16 items dry)

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

7/21/16

Correcte
d
6/30/16
7/21/16

Correcte
d6/30/16
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Note: Eco-lab dish machine with observed chlorine sanitizing agent at 100 ppm. I was unable to complete the exit interview at
the end of this visit. Another visit will be made to return and complete exit interview.
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Raw shell egg/Reach-in fridge
Cut lettuce in bag/Salad reach-in fridge
Citrus pepper chicken/Salad fridge
Turkey sausage crumbles/True fridge
Chicken/Tuna salad/Sandwich fridge

40
40
34
40
41/46

Cream of broccoli soup/Thermalizer
Tomato sofrito/Roasted kale/Sandwich line fridge
Citrus pepper chicken/Sliced ham/Sandwich fridge
Summer corn chowder/Potato soup/Steam table
Sliced tomato/Sliced turkey/Sandwich fridge

165
40/46
31/41
175/183
38/41

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

2-301.14H A food employee was observed removing their single-use gloves and then obtain a pair of new
single-use gloves and place them on their hands without first washing their hands. Food
employees must wash their hands and exposed portions of their arms prior to placing a new pair
of gloves on their hands. Corrected by discussion with Ms. Tilton on 6/29/16
4-202.11A Poly cutting boards on the reach-in preparation refrigerators were observed with cut marks and
rough edges. Multi-use food-contact surfaces of equipment must be smooth, free of cracks, chips
or similar imperfections. Please replace.
3-501.16A Tuna salad was observed at 46F in the sandwich preparation refrigerator. Potentially hazardous
foods (PHF's) must be held at or below 41F under refrigeration. (Corrected 6/30/16, 39F)
3-501.16A Cut watermelon was observed at 45F in the salad preparation refrigerator. PHF's must be hled at
or below 41F under refrigeration. (Corrected cut watermelon 34F on 6/30/16)

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

7/21/16

Correcte
d
6/30/16

7/21/16

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

6-501.12A Ice buildup observed around the door into the walk-in freezer and on the floor near the entry into
the walk-in freezer. Physical facilities must be cleaned as often as necessary to maintain
cleanliness. (Corrected on 6/30/16 by cleaning and defrosting door)
6-501.12A An avocado, plastic containers, a broom and debris was observed on the floor beneath the ice
machine. Physical facilities must be cleaned as often as necessary to keep them clean.
Corrected 6/30/16 by cleaning.
5-205.15B Water faucet located on the thermalizer was observed in a loose and not secure on the
thermalizer. Plumbing systems must be maintained in good repair. Corrected by repair on 6/30/16
4-501.11A The True 2 door reach-in refrigerator by the drive thru window was observed with a door seal in
poor repair.

Note:

COS

The water lines connected into the bakery oven and the bakery proofer could not be given a
thorough visual review for the presence of backflow prevention devices and to ensure that
backflow prevention devices were in good repair. A means for the thorough visual review of the
water lines must be made OR backflow prevention devices must be located so a visual review of
the backflow prevention devices can be made.

Note:

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO

Correcte
d 6/30/16
Correcte
d 6/30/16
Correcte
d 6/30/16
7/21/16

An inquiry will be made to the MO DHSS on display of unprotected breads, bakery items and on
catering operation process.

('8&$7,213529,'('25&200(176

Note: On June 30, 2016 from 11:08 am - 12:35 pm I met with Ms. Tilton and completed the exit interview from inspection.
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Diced tomato/Salad prep. fridge
Southwest corn blend/Salad prep. fridge

38
41

Cut watermelon/Salad prep. fridge
Hard boiled egg (No shell)/Salad prep. fridge

45
40

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

PRIORITY ITEMS
3ULRULW\LWHPVFRQWULEXWHGLUHFWO\WRWKHHOLPLQDWLRQSUHYHQWLRQRUUHGXFWLRQWRDQDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOKD]DUGVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKIRRGERUQHLOOQHVV
RULQMXU\ These items MUST RECEIVE IMMEDIATE ACTION within 72 hours or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

&RGH
5HIHUHQFH

CORE ITEMS
&RUHLWHPVUHODWHWRJHQHUDOVDQLWDWLRQRSHUDWLRQDOFRQWUROVIDFLOLWLHVRUVWUXFWXUHVHTXLSPHQWGHVLJQJHQHUDOPDLQWHQDQFHRUVDQLWDWLRQ
VWDQGDUGRSHUDWLQJSURFHGXUHV 6623V  These items are to be corrected by the next regular inspection or as stated.

&RUUHFWE\
GDWH 

,QLWLDO

,QLWLDO
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